A ribozyme that enhances gene suppression in tobacco protoplasts.
Site-directed mutagenesis has been used to produce two hammerhead ribozyme molecules targeting the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene (CAT). One ribozyme has a single catalytic domain between two 12-nucleotide arms that can hybridize 5' and 3' of the GUC target site of the CAT RNA transcript. The second ribozyme is a full-length antisense RNA with four catalytic domains inserted along the length, each targeting a specific GUC site within the CAT mRNA. Our results show that both ribozymes can produce almost equivalent rates of cleavage of the CAT mRNA in vitro (T1/2 of 18 or 15 min, respectively). In tobacco protoplasts we show consistently greater gene suppression in the presence of the long ribozyme molecule, compared with the equivalent antisense (22% gene reduction for antisense compared with 44% with the long ribozyme). These results suggest that hammerhead ribozymes may be developed for the inactivation of gene activity in plant cells.